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ABSTRACT
Jinonicella kolebabai Pokorný, 1978, a small problematic “mollusc” of unknown origin is described from
the early Silurian (early to mid Llandovery) of east Siberia. This is the first record of Jinonicella from Siberia.
Previous Silurian records of Jinonicella were from the late Llandovery (Telychian) of North America and
the Wenlock to Ludlow of Europe (Bohemia, Gotland and the Carnic Alps of Austria). Jinonicella shows
a wide range of geographic and stratigraphic distribution. It was reported from three palaeocontinents
and several smaller terranes. It also demonstrates adaptation to different environments from shallow to
deep-water settings, and spans several climatic zones from equatorial to temperate belts. The wide
distribution and adaptation to a broad range of environments allow Jinonicella to subsist for about 100
my, i.e., from the Middle Ordovician to the Late Devonian surviving through two major extinction events.
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Introduction

The unusual shell morphology of Jinonicella has no direct
analogy to any extinct or recent group of organisms.
Comparison of Jinonicella with Janospira, another problematic
extinct mollusc with a similar arrangement of an adult shell
and snorkel, has led to the conclusion that both are related and
probably are the archaeogastropods, because Janospira has
a bilaterally symmetrical coiled protoconch (Pokorný 1978a,
1978b). Later on scholars have discussed alternative taxonomic
relationship to other groups of molluscs: helcionelloids
(Runnegar 1977; Dzik 1994b) or rostroconchs (Peel 2006).
Yochelson (1977) refuses the molluscan origin suggesting
that it is probably a polychaete.

A very simple shell morphology and generally poor
preservation make detailed comparison with extinct or
modern molluscan taxa difficult. Here we present addi-
tional features of the shell morphology including growth
lines and a median groove, seen on the adult shell. Such
characters were earlier observed only in a single specimen
derived from the Wenlock of Sweden (Peel & Jeppsson
2006).

Jinonicella was considered a very rare Palaeozoic tubular
shelly fossil of unknown origin. All finds of this enigmatic
fossil came by accident as a by-product while palaeontolo-
gists were looking for other fossils, notably conodonts or
“small shelly fossils” by dissolving calcareous rocks in acid
or by other methods (e.g., Dzik 1994a; Peel & Jeppsson
2006). As a result all known specimens of Jinonicella came
as external or internal moulds in which the original shell
was dissolved or replaced by pyrite or phosphate, and
therefore the composition of the original shell remains
unknown. Chamberlain et al. (2016) noted that preparation

methodology may have a strong influence on the recovery
potential of such microfossils.

Despite of its scarce record Jinonicella shows rather
wide stratigraphic distribution ranging from the Middle
Ordovician to Late Devonian. Palaeogeographic distribu-
tion is also remarkable. It was reported from two palaeo-
continents Baltica and Laurentia and several smaller
terranes of European Variscides. In this paper we report
Jinonicella from the early Silurian of east Siberia.

Geological setting, method and material

The Siberian platform is an area of approximately 4 500 000km2.
It is bounded by the Taimyr Peninsula to the north, the Enisey
and Lena rivers to the west and east, respectively, and by the Lake
Baikal to the south (Fig. 1A). It comprises Archean basement
overlain by sedimentary strata. The Palaeozoic sediments are
covered by intrusive and extrusive igneous late Permian to
Triassic rocks of Siberian Traps. These occupy about 50% of the
total area of Siberia today obscuring the pre-Mesozoic geology.
Mesozoic sediments overlie the traps. Extensive exposures of
sedimentary rocks occur along major rivers and data from
a large number of boreholes allow constructing the distribution
of Palaeozoic strata.

The dramatic fall in sea level that occurred at the
Ordovician and Silurian transition reflects the global
response to the Hirnantian glaciation. This was followed
by a rapid rise of sea level in the early Silurian associated
with a large-scale anoxic event and the world-wide forma-
tion of organic–rich strata (Melchin et al. 2013). The
Siberian platform was progressively flooded by the epicon-
tinental sea. There were two main depositional centres, the
deeper one situated along the north of the Siberian
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platform extending SW-NE through Taimyr, and the other,
generally shallower, extending as a large embayment from
NW to SE in the central part of the platform (Fig. 2). The
studied material comes from a set of samples collected for
conodont studies from two boreholes TT7 and X36 situated
in the NW part of the Siberian platform (Fig. 1). This area

belongs to the deeper part of the Silurian shelf of the
Siberian palaeobasin (Fig. 2).

For the Silurian of east Siberia, bed-by-bed descriptions and
correlations have been accomplished for almost all of the sec-
tions and wells (Tesakov 2009), including the TT7 and X36 wells
(Fig. 1). The TT7 borehole reached the depth of 1733,6 m where

Figure 1. A. Location of the Siberian Platform (incert) and two boreholes TT7 and X36. B. Borehole sections showing the stratigraphy and the position of Jinonicella
kolebabai in the successions. C. Enlargement of the lower part of B.
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it penetrated early Silurian (Llandovery) strata represented by
125 m thick intercalation of marl and limestone overlying by the
Wenlock coral reef limestone (Fig. 1). The X36 borehole reached
the Ordovician-Silurian boundary at the depth of 226,2 m. At
this level the early Silurian black shale and limestone overly
Middle Ordovician (Darriwillian) sandstones, Upper
Ordovician strata are missing in this section. The black com-
bustible shale at the base of Silurian strata is 60 cm thick overlain
by about 60 m of limestone (Fig. 1).

The lower Silurian successions in both boreholes are poor
in conodonts that do not allow a precise age determination in
terms of conodont zonation. But the position of the sampled
strata in the Silurian succession and correlation with the other
well-dated stratigraphic sections suggest that the sample X36/9
could be dated as the early Rhuddanian and the sample TT7/3
as the early Aeronian (Tesakov 2009).

Three shell moulds have been found in the sample X-36/9
of detrital clayey limestone and one shell in the sample TT7/3
coming from an interval of marl with nodules of bioclastic
limestone. The specimens are housed in the collections at the
Department of Geology, Tallinn Technical University, Estonia
(acronym GIT).

Systematic palaeontology

Genus Jinonicella Pokorný, 1978

Jinonicella kolebabai Pokorný, 1978
Figure 3A–H

Material. 4 specimens (GIT 825/1 – GIT 825/4)
Synonymy. 1978a Jinonicella kolebabai, Pokorný, p. 39, figs. 1–2;
1978b Jinonicella, Pokorný, fig. 1;
1986 Jinonicella kolebabai, Hynda, p 48, 49, fig. 14, pl. 8, figs. 1–4;
1994b Jinonicella kolebabai, Dzik, fig. 13E;
1999 Jinonicella kolebabai, Frýda, p. 27, figs 1–2;
2006 Jinonicella kolebabai Peel & Jeppsson, p. 41, 42, fig. 1;
2016 Jinonicella kolebabi, Chamberlain et al., p. 25, 26, fig. 13K, L.
2017 Jinonicella kolebabai, Gubanov, Ebbestad &Männik, p. 216,

217, fig. 2.
2018 Jinonicella kolebabai, Gubanov, Ebbestad & Bogolepova,

p. 160, fig. 2.

Description
Tubular, U-shaped, bilaterally symmetrical shell of minute
size with a snorkel, circular in cross-section, projecting

Figure 2. A. The stratigraphic position of the samples (stars) against the sea-level curve for the east Siberian palaeobasin (after Tesakov et al. 2009) and B.
Palaeogeographic reconstruction for the early Llandovery (modified after Tesakov et al. 2009).
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from the external surface of the shell bend and pointing
in the opposite direction of the aperture of the adult shell
(teleconch). The bulbous protoconch with pointed apex is
separated from the rest of the initial shell by a very gentle
contraction. The rest of the initial shell is conical, slightly
expanding toward the teleoconch. The initial shell is about
350 μm long. Teleconch deploys after half a revolution of
the initial shell and snorkel formation. Snorkel diameter is
about half of the teleconch diameter. The teleconch has
the narrow dorsal median groove and lateral convex
growth lines.

Discussion
Although only one specimen from east Siberia has a well-
preserved initial shell with protoconch and another one

with the partially preserved snorkel, the studied material
corresponds well to the holotype of J. kolebabai (Pokorný
1978a) by its general shape, size and proportions. It also
shows additional features like a dorsal median groove and
convex lateral growth lines on the teleoconch similar to
these of single pyritic specimen described from the
Wenlock of Gotland, Sweden (Peel & Jeppsson 2006). The
length of the initial shell is about 350 μm and strikingly
uniform in all illustrated Jinonicella from the Ordovician
(Hynda 1986; Dzik 1994a, 1994b) to the Silurian (Pokorný
1978a; Dzik 1994b; Gubanov et al. 2018) and Devonian
(Chamberlain et al. 2016; Piecha 2004) strata with only
one exception for the material described from the Silurian
of North America (Gubanov et al. 2017) which shows
length ranging from 400 to 500 μm.

Figure 3. Jinonicella kolebabai Pokorný, 1978. A–F, Silurian (Llandovery, early Rhuddanian), X-36 borehole, east Siberia; A-C, GIT 825/1, A, dorsal view and B, dorso-
lateral view showing the lateral growth lines and median groove; C, slightly oblique lateral view showing the groove; D, lateral view; E, GIT 825/2, lateral view; F, GIT
825/3, lateral view showing tubular snorkel, the protoconch eroded; G, GIT 825/4, Silurian (Llandovery, early Aeronian), TT-7 borehole, east Siberia, lateral view of the
most preserved specimen showing the initial shell with protoconch, the tubular snorkel and partly preserved teleoconch.
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Palaeoenvironment and distribution of Jinonicella

Since the first report of Jinonicella in 1976 (Pokorný 1978a) only
a few publications have been dedicated to this taxon (Hynda 1986;
Dzik 1994a, 1994b; Budil 1995; Piecha 2004; Peel & Jeppsson
2006; Chamberlain et al. 2016; Gubanov et al. 2017, 2018),
which could suggestthat we are dealing with a very rare extinct
organism. But it was neither rare nor endemic – the geographic
range includes three palaeocontinents and several smaller ter-
ranes. The stratigraphic range of Jinonicella or the Jinonicella
morphotypes is also remarkable, covering nearly 100 million
years from the Middle Ordovician to the Late Devonian. It is
probably the animal species with the greatest longevity in Earth
history that is if it can be proven that all the studied specimens are
conspecific. However, the simple morphology does not allow
distinction of apomorphic characters to distinguish species. The
Jinonicellamorphotype survived several extinction events includ-
ing two of the Big Five – the Late Ordovician (~440 mya) and the
Late Devonian (Frasnian – Famennian; ~375 mya) major extinc-
tions that wiped out 85% and nearly 80% of living species respec-
tively. To survive so extraordinary long the presumed mollusc
Jinonicella must have been very well adapted to a wide range of
environments and had to have rather dense population and large
enough areal distribution to support free exchange of genes to
uphold its taxonomic identity.

The oldest known Jinonicella is described from the Middle
Ordovician (Darriwilian) of the Russian platform (Hynda 1986).
More than two hundred phosphatised specimens of Jinonicella
kolebabai came froma detrital limestone. This part of the platform
was occupied by a deep shelf (Cocks & Torsvik 2005).

Two occurrences of Jinonicella were later reported from the
Late Ordovician of Poland (Dzik 1994a, 1994b). Eleven speci-
mens identified as Jinonicella sp. n. by Dzik (1994b) were
found in Sandbian strata of the Lesieniec 1 borehole section
in northeastern Poland, which penetrated the western margin
of the Russian platform (Modliński & Szymański 1997). Seven
incomplete specimens, described as Jinonicella sp. (Dzik
1994a), were from the Katian part of the Mójcza Limestone
of the Holy Cross Mountains of southern Poland. Deposition
took place on the drowned, isolated carbonate platform
located in temperate climatic zone, in depths between of 80
and 120 m. (Trela 1998).

The oldest known Silurian Jinonicella is described here from
the Llandovery of east Siberia. Three specimens have been found
in the early Rhuddanian and one shell in the early Aeronian
strata, both formed in a normal marine deep-shelf environment
(Fig. 3; Tesakov 2009).

Nineteen eroded carbonate moulds of Jinonicella were
obtained from the late Llandovery (late Telychian) Laketown
Dolostone at Barn Hills in Utah, USA (Gubanov et al. 2017).
The strata exposed in the Barn Hills section formed in a normal
marine shallow-shelf environment (Harris & Sheehan 1996).
Chamberlain (pers. comm.) suggests that water in this shallow,
marginal marine basin was probably hypersaline. A shallow,
hypersaline carbonate shelf contrasts markedly with the palaeoe-
cology of Jinonicella, derived from dysoxic deep-water micritic
limestones of the Middle Devonian Tully Formation of the
Northern Appalachian Basin of Pennsylvania (Chamberlain
et al. 2016).

One pyritic specimen of Jinonicella was reported from
the Wenlock (Sheinwoodian) of Gotland (Sweden) from
the deep-water slightly bituminous mudstone (Peel &
Jeppsson 2006).

The first described Jinonicella is identified from the lowermost
part of the Kopanina Formation (Ludlow, early Gorstian nilssoni
Zone) of Bohemia (Czech Republic). More than 30 known speci-
mens were preserved as limonitised (originally pyritic) moulds in
limestone and tuffitic beds (Pokorný 1978a). At the beginning of
Gorstian the Bohemian basin was characterised by sea-level rise
and the development of shallow to deeper water environments
(Manda 2008).

The youngest Silurian specimens came from the
Cardiola (Gubanov et al. 2018) and Kok (Dzik 1994b)
formations of the Carnic Alps of Austria. Both finds are
from the upper Silurian Ludlow strata represented by the
Kok Formation of shallow-water cephalopod limestone
and the overlying Cardiola Formation represented by
deep-water black shale with lenses of dark cephalopod
limestone. The processed rock samples in both cases
were small limestone pieces that each produced 11 speci-
mens of Jinonicella. Though both samples came from the
similar cephalopod limestone, the preservation was very
different. The Jinonicella specimens in the Cardiola
Formation were pyritised (Gubanov et al. 2018) while
phosphatised in the Kok Formation (Dzik 1994b).

In the Devonian, Jinonicella sp. n. was mentioned by Budil
(1995) from the Eifellian Chotec Formation (Middle Devonian)
of biomicritic and biodetrital limestone formed in shallow-water
settings. This Jinonicella has not been properly described and
a number of obtained specimens is unknown.

Another Middle Devonian Jinonicella kolebabai was found in
the Northern Appalachian Basin of Pennsylvania of North
America. Eleven specimens derive from highly dysoxic micritic
limestones of the Givetian Tully Formation in strata deposited in
a relatively deep offshore basin (Chamberlain et al. 2016).

The youngest known Jinonicella came from the Late
Devonian (late Famennian expansa Zone) strata penetrated
by the Refrath 1 borehole in the northern part of the
Ardennes-Rhenish Massif (Piecha 2004). The core samples
consist of dark grey mudstone intercalated with a few thin
layers of calcareous siltstone which could be interpreted as
deep-water anoxic sediment. The number of recovered pyri-
tised specimens of Jinonicella is more than one hundred.

Conclusions

(1) Jinonicella kolebabai Pokorný, 1978 is described for the
first time from the early Silurian of east Siberia.

(2) All known occurrences of Jinonicella show a very broad
geographic as well as stratigraphic distribution. It also
shows wide climatic and ecological spectrum. According
to the palaeogeographic reconstructions Jinonicella was
spread from equatorial/tropical to temperate climatic
zones (Fig. 4). The “scaphopode” type of Jinonicella shell
morphology suggests that this enigmatic organism was
probably a member of the benthic infauna, and lived
within the sediment. Sediments range from various
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carbonate substrates to clay and fine clastics as well as
organic-rich anoxic sediments. Environment ranges from
normal marine to anoxic and probably hypersaline
conditions.

(3) Most specimens of Jinonicella are preserved as pyritised or
phosphatised shellmoulds. In rare cases they are preserved
as a carbonate internal mould probably because the shell
dissolves faster than the infilled sediment. In the case of
phosphatised or pyritised shells Jinonicella is a common
fossil, e.g., with hundreds of specimens recovered from
a small single boulder (Chamberlain et al. 2016) or from
small samples taken from a drill core that do not exceed
60 mm in diameter (Hynda 1986). It is logical to assume
that the absence of Jinonicella in rocks not affected by
pyritisation/phosphatisation is a preservational phenom-
ena. We can speculate that Jinonicella had a carbonate,
most probably aragonitic shell. In most conditions such
a small aragonite shell (with a mineral composition less
stable and more water soluble than calcite) would be
dissolved after the mollusc’s death or during an early
diagenesis, or if survived – during processing of samples
in a weak acid. Gentle preparation of samples shows that
Jinonicella shells can be recovered more readily although
the original shell had been replaced by another type of
carbonate or partially pyritised (e.g., Chamberlain et al.
2016). The fact that the Jinonicella fossil record is very
scarce and that it has been reported in just 10 publications

since the first find 40 years ago (Pokorný 1978b) can be
attributed to the preparation methodology that may have
a strong influence on the recovery potential (Chamberlain
et al. 2016).

(4) The wide geographic and stratigraphic distribution sug-
gests that Jinonicellawas very well adapted to a wide range
of conditions and environments that helped it to survive
during about 100 million years from the Middle
Ordovician to the Late Devonian, a time span that encom-
passed two major extinction events.
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Figure 4. Stratigraphic and palaeogeographic distribution of Jinonicella kolebabai (black circle) and Jinonicella sp. (white circle), the numbers inside circles show
a depositional environment (see Fig. 2): 4-shallow shelf, 5-deep shelf (modified after Gubanov et al. 2018). Palaeogeography is after Torsvik et al. (2014), global
temperatures adapted from Palaeomap Project (http://www.scotese.com/climate.htm) and the global sea-level changes after Haq & Schutter 2008.
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